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It is an easy matter for a

stump speaker to warm up to
his theme these hot days. j

The most conservative pol¬
itician gets hot in the collar
with, the|thermometer stand¬
ing at an even hundred.

Roosevelt is a presidential
possibility for a second term,

Several Republican states
have already endorsed him.

Our county candidates may,
in a sense, be said to be on a

still hunt for votes. They are

the quietest set we have ever

seen.

Bro. Bacon, of the Chroni-j
cle and the writer will »ad by
their Herculean strength in
bucking and gagging the first

person who yells for one can-1
didate while another is speak¬
ing during the senatorial cam¬
paign meeting on the 24th
of July.
The senatorial contest is

growing warm. Evans char¬
ges Latimer with riding on

and dispensing free passes to

his friends. As a counter)
charge Latimer reminds Ev
ans of the $1500 made on' the
bond deal, thus the war goes
merrily on.

Johnstown,Pa.seems to be an

ill fated city, The most disas¬
trous mine explosion on re¬

cord occurred Friday last in
a mine near the city, killing
several hundred miners. This
catastrophe reminds one of
the fatal Johnstown flood of j
May, 1889,

ari
sac

days and times that
i they hrtve become common

place. Think of-a. cargo of
opium ! A ship from China
cast anchor a few days ago
i n the San Francisco harbor
with 33310 pounds of opium
on board, valued at over half
a million dollars on which the
duty alone was about $200,-
oop. * The opium joints can

now provide amply for their
Celestial patrons.

Every right minded citizen
was humiliated by the dis¬
graceful conduct of many in
the audience at the campaign
meeting on the 2nd inst. May
the lingering echoes of the
day that still ring in our ears

suffice to make the senatorial
meeting on the 24th inst, such
a one as our people will not
be ashamed of. The state

campaign meeting here was
. the most disorderly gathering
held in South Carolina in

years. Let us make repara¬
tion by making the senatorial

' meeting the most orderly.

POLITICAL ITENERANTS.

Today the candidates for
the United States senate are

sweltering in the torrid . heat
of Walterboro, while those
for [state 'offices are enjoying
the exhilerating and balmy
mountain breezes of Pickens.
The political itinerants have
filled about half of their en

gagements and thus far the
meetings have been without
special incident. The atten
dance continues small.

Latimer and Ev^ns mar the
harmony of the senatorial
campaign while Gunter and
Stevenson do the sparring for
the state campaigners. Ta¬
ken all in all, however, the
meetings(Edgefield excepted)
have been conducted in a

very dignified and becoming
manner. The candidates who
are almost certain to meet de
feat at the primary are claim
ing 'every thing while those
who are the probable winners
are sawing wood and saying
nothing.
The second race makes it

impossible to forecast yet
with any degree of accuracy
who will be pronounced vic
torious when the final count
is made.

THE REUNION.
We greatly regret that on account

of limited epace we cannot report
at length the reunion of Saturday.
A goodly number of ladies, vete¬

rans and othei s had assembled in
the court house aud the meeting
was cailed to order at ll o'clock'
by Col. ü. R. Brooks. Gen. M. C.
Butler was unanimously chosen as
chairman of thc meeting and was
escorted to the chair by two vete¬
rans Messrs. Hugh Scott and S,
B.Ryan, the bravest of the braves.
Gen. Butler announced that Capt.
W.W. Lumpkin and state treasurer
Jennings, the chief erators of the
day,could not be present. Notwith¬
standing the absence of these gen¬
tlemen those in attendance were de
lightfully entertained by "home ta¬
lent", all of the speakers being
Edgefield men.
Gen M C Butler, at times humorous,

at times pathetic, always interesting,
commanded the closest attention of
the audience as .he spoke of his gal¬
lant brigade in camp, on the march
and on the field of battle. He said it
was now conceded by some of the
ablest of Union generals, besides other
military geniuses, that the confeder¬
ate army, when we consider their half
clad, ill fed .and poorly equiped con¬
dition, stands first in the world's his¬
tory of armies. Their achievements
against odds is a monument to che ir
bravery. Gen Butler paid a beautiful
tribute to the private on whose shoul¬
ders rested the heaviest burden of the
war. The prestige enjoyed by the offi¬
cers was won for them by the rank
and file of the army.
Col U R Brooks was next introduc¬

ed. By his pleasing manner and easy
conxersational style Col Brooks won
the sympathetic attention of the audi¬
ence from the outset. Every man,
woman and child should have heard
the rrmmiscences of old Eagefleld and
her people so interestingly related by
Col Brooks. His war sketch began
with the departure of the first com¬
pany from Edgetield in January, 1861.
The members and achievements of old
company MB" were more frequently
mentioned than any other because he
was a member of this company. He
spoke of the brilliant record of But¬
ler's historic old brigade which, on
account of the true bi avery of its
merabers,was called Butler's"* ire¿Eat
ers." This body of men, who scorned
the thought of retieat, knew nothing
but to charge the \ankee with ail
their might and main wherever and
whenever found. Much unwritten
history, which un fortunately can only
be transmitted to coming generations
through traditiuu was heard on Sat¬
urday last. Brer Rabbit is nut any
more at home in the briar patch than
is Col Brooks in a meeting of veter¬
ans where war time experiences are

being related.
Gen. T. \V\ Carwile was next

called upon who briefly but in well
choseu words declared bis interest
in au i affection for the old vete¬
rans. The speakers who preceded
Ger. Carwilo alluded to his
achievements during the war. He
thanked them saying that he only
did his duty fearlessly as he saw it
as many others did.

8. Mc. G. Simkins, Esq. was
called upon to speak for the sons
of veterans. Mr. Simkins who is
not only silver tongued but au ever

ready speaker responded very
happily. The remarks of Mr. Sim¬
kins with reference to organizing
the sons of veteraus ware quite ap-
topos and we trust that he will
keep his pledge.
Tne exorcisas of the day were

enjoyed by all present especially
by the veterans who attended from
not have Buch a reunion every
year?

IF A MAN LIE TO YOU,
And say some other salve, oint¬

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is
as good ag Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of Piles, Bums, Boils, Corn
Felons' Ulcers' Cuts, Scalds, Bruis¬
es and Skin Eruptious prove it's
best and the cheapest. 25c at
G. L. Penn & Son's drugstore.

The mountains of Western North
Carolina will be the rendezvous for
many a bridal party these July
days, The romantic scenery will

h omance incident to

Graceful Women
A taste for perfect figure ls insepar¬

able from a love of the beautiful.
The scents of the heliotrope, violet or rose at*

as precious as the lovely flowers whose breath
they are, and while the lives of flowers are brief
and we can only enjoy them for a day, the
beautiful woman gives thc pleasure of »er fra-
granee to us as a permanent blessing. The sweet,
pure breath of the babe is suggestive of innocence
and health-the soft fragrance of a beautiful
woman suggests to the senses purity, health ard
elegance» she is the refinement of civilisation;
she is indicative of a desire to please, an index of
good taste, and an unerring badge of KI V'Hty.

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
in regulating those lunar periods In women, per¬
mit of no wrinkles, pale cheeks, tortured nerves
and shapeless figures. It ls certain, sure and
safe. It is Nature's retnedy, and there ls no such
thing as cheating nature. The druggist may
offer some othvr remedy and call lt "Just ss good
thus deceiving the purchaser; but the menstrual
organs will not be deceived by it, a permanent
iniury is often the result.
Try our Regulator. Of all druggists, #1.00.

Our TreatUe on Women mailed free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA, GA._

CHICHESTER'* ENGLISH

PILLS
Original a»d Only_ Oenolne.

SAFE. Alw*jir*ll»blt. Ladle*. »?*
h% CHICHESTEK'S KNOLISH
ID KED »nd Gold metsllle bom. »»Irl
with blet ribbon. Take no other. Refose
Doner rou. RabsUtuUons and Imita¬
tion*. BUT or your Drugf til. or SSM 4c. In

.tamp* tot Particular*. Testimonials
*ad .' Keller Ter Ladle*," ir» MIST, by pe¬

tara Halt. 10,000 TMtunoninlt. Sold by
111 ¿llalli Chichester Chemical Co-

Motion tali p-p.r. Madlsoa ÖQoaro, I'lIILA..

The Best Prescriptions *ur Malar
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GBOVK
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form

No cure-no pay. Price 50c

fots Ofllj 25 cent
Off mil 26 «*?*? te C.

DR. C. jr. MOFTETT-Doar Doctor:
Iotcder8) to our little grand child wi
were almost magical, ana certainly ti
we everused. Fowri ceruii
(A'ow Bishop Southern Methodist Cht

Thc Hussar Annual Picnic.

COMMITTEES AND GUESTS OF

HONOR.

Capt. N. 0. Evans in Command.
Pit Committee-J. M. Mays,Tom

Wood,J\gA. Hobbs, J. A. White,
CharlesJ). Parkman.
Ground Committee-Walter Har-

Harris, Ben Sullivan, Cal. LaGrone,
Ons Wash, G. W. Fox, J. P. Sulli¬
van, J. F. Harling, R. T. West, G.
E. Dukes.
Lemonade Committee-Lem Hur¬

ling, Wallace Tompkins, Jim Bur¬
ton, Osmond Williams.
Badge Committee-H. L. Bunch,

J. M. W. Glover, Tobe Cornett, N.
G. Evans, S. B. May», J. G. Mobley,
T. E.-Cochran, J. L. Gilchrist, W.
A. Hobbs, W. H. Moss, A. H. Ro-
Roper, G. H. Ransom, Wiley Ouzts,
R. C. Jennings, C. C. Jones, Dr. Pat¬
tison. P. B. Thomas, W. E. Curley
P. B. Christie.
Floor Committee.-Lieut. Wil¬

liams. 3. F. Maya, Geo. Swearin-
gen, Calhoun Mays, Arthur Collett,
W. Harris.
Marshal-Arthur Mays.
The Confederate Veterans are]

cordially invited to be the guests of
the Company. It is the earnest
wiall of the Captain and Company
that every old ¡soldier in the county
shall wear the badge of the Hus¬
sars on the day of the annual pic¬
nic.
The Edgefield Rangers are res

Eectfully invited to be guests of the
u ssa rs.
Each member of the HusHar.s is

assessed $2 00 to defray Uie ex¬

penses of the picnic, in lieu oía car
cass. This must be paid on or he
forn the POth July.

N. G. EVANS,
Curtain Commanding.

The country news pape
editors are receiving proposi
tions to pnblish articles boos¬
ting candidates for the United
States Senate, and the com¬

pensation offered is entirely!
too little. While we regret the
great expense the candidates
are put to in order to make
the race, we cannot pay our

debts and work at these prices.
We hope our brethren will
decline the advertising unless
a resaonable price is paid.-
Bambers Herald.

men's nerves. And the constant
care oí children, day and, night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhoea «nd falling of the
womb result ironi overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedv
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

WINE" CARDIN
is doing this for thousands of
American women to-day. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

Glen denne, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.
I am BO glad that your Wine of Cardal

ia helping me. I am feeling better than
I have felt for years. I ara doing my
own work without any, help, and I
washed last weet .»nd waa not one blt
tired. Tba*--Shown that the Wine is
rtafegrfffe good. I am getting fleshier
tnSnZ ever was before, and sleep good
and eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Cardui, I used to have to lay
dovn five or six times every day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. Mas. RICKAHD JONES.

91.00 AT J>RUGGISTS.

For adrice »nd literature, addrou, {riving ijrmp-
tome, "Toe Ladiei' AdTUonr Department", Tte
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, rana.

Dressmaking
--Establishment

I tak6 this means of inform¬
ing my Edgefield friends that 1
havft reopened my dreesmakim
establishment at 918 Broad St.
Augusta, Ga. First class work
at reasonable prices. See rm

before placing your work.

MRS. AGATHA W00DS0N

Q LS BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab lets
All druggists refund the mon«-y if i
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's Signatur
soneach box.

DR. ERNEST SMITH,
m DENTIST""'^

EIDGEIFTEXJD, S. o

Teeth Exfraclrd abeolutely
without pain..

OFFICE HOURS J? FT" M' \° \ ^ M'
( 2 p. m. to6 p. m.

14 YRS. ACTIVE PRACTICE

Cons CuSlsra-liifanioin,
Dlan*hoea,Dyjentery,and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAnyAg:

-Aids Digestion, Regulate&Wd!r&!&£ffiË the Dowels. Strengthen!
- -* IU,.,!^ th* Child and Makes
s at Drnggists, TEETHING EASY/
J. MOFFETT. M. D" 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Columbus, Ga.,AugJSátlS7^. *

We gave your TEETHISAj,Teething
th the happiest results. The effects
lore satisfactorgtlMnfrow anjghixtg
"lilli, jOSM!íMrMt.a.MíJbMt
ireh.) Pastor of Bt. JPaul Church.

PROGRAM
Of the Edgefield couuty Baptist

Snuday-school convention to be
held at Bethauy church on Wed¬
nesday, and Thursday, July 23rd
and 24th :

FIRsT DAY.
10:00-Devotional exercises.
10:30-Organization.
Address of Welcome -W. H.

Yeldell; reply. P-H. Bussey.
QTJERIES.

1. The necessity of more Bible
study in our Sunday-schools.
Speakers: W. J. Tolbert, D. A. J.
Bell, L. B. White.

2. Who is responsible to the
world for a purer gospel ? Speak¬
ers: J.P.Mea ing, J.E.Johnson, J.
C. Morgan.

3. How eau we best bring about
a revival of religion in our Sunday
schools? Speakers: W.H.Yeldell,
?.H.Buspey,S.B.Mays.

4. The necessity of members of
our churches attending Sunday-
school, since it is the only institu;
tional work churches have thal'
provides for tba regular and syste¬
matic study of tb* Bible. Speak¬
ers : J.T Littlejohn, G.H.Burton,
E.G.Morgau.

SECOND DAY.
10:00-Devotional Exercises.
10:30 to 12:30-Normal teach¬

ing. After Normal teaching teach¬
ers to be prov id'd by tho pr^sid^nt
and execulivecommitlee.

T. GARRETT TALBERT, Prrs.

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature alone won't do it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
is the best help." But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
If you have not tried lt, send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-415 r-earl Street, New York,

50c and $1.00; all druggist

It is gratifying t> peo Ilia? tim
youug people of (his sec ion are

recognizing the importance of se¬

curing a busings éducation in or¬
der tj succeed in the business
world. We have been impressed
that here, as «l?ewbere, a dreided
preference is shown for the Ga-Ala.
Business college at Macon, Ga.
This is doubtless du3 to the fact
that although it. hn° ^o,, ostah-
lished tei
thousand of ;

,

idle. iAi.d furl!
written roi
other ' Uer*graro' ...

thp! gt»
d Bli

Notice to Creditors.
MASTER'S O FFICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. j!n Court of Common Pleas-B C War¬

ren, Plaintiff, against Mrs Emma C
Warren, et al., Defendant.

" Pursuant to the order in the above
stated cause. Ali persons holding)claims against the estate of S R War¬
ren, deceased, are hereby required to
prove them belore me as master on or
before the 24th day of July, 1902, or
they will be debarred.*

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County,

June 24, 1902.

A
ESTATE NOTICE,
LL persons holding claims against
the estate of Thomas J. Adams,deceased, late of Edgetteld county, are

hereby notiüed to present the'same
duly attested, and all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment unto
the undersigned.

J. L. HIMS,
Administrator.

June 25, 190 2.

Enginesand Boilers,
cf Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfit?.
Bu ililing,Br idge, F r.ctcry, Furic

and Railroad Castings, Railrrad, WI)
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
fWF" Repa is Promptly Done

Lolitau Iron forts & Supply Co
AFGUSTA. GA

TO the Public,
Ii you want fi rut-el ass meal and

hominy bring your corn to my
mill. I grind every Saturday
morning. Come once and you will
come Again. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. S. A. HOLSTEIN.

Southern R. R. Schedule.
Trains leave Edgefield for Trenton

Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No
i2fl, except Bnnday, 5:30 a. m : No, 188
daily* 1:10p. m.

Train? arrive at EdgPlield, No. 60
eexept Sunday, lláKi a. in; No. 134'
daily, 4 ¡25.

CUBAN RELIEF cures
Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothacho
in five minutes. Sour Stomach

tnd Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

OUR 1L¿A"/ Specialties
25 Dozen W. B. & R. & G

CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED MUSLIN,
Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens at

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market.
Be sure to examine ours

before you buy.
ooo

J. M. COBB
flggrAGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSJfrJ]

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!
The Companies w represent are hmong Hie largest and moat repu

tab!« in the world. Any business nt»muled to us will r^ceivp prompt
attention. 0 fifi conover

May & May's Store.

Next Saturday, July 19th,
I will begin a io days bargain sale. Remember the days,

JULY 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, andjo.
All summer goods will go regardless of prices.

All I ask is that you come to my store on these days
and we will convince you that we are offering the greatest
bargains of the season.

NO GOODS CHARGED AT THE REDUCED PRICES.
Yours for Bargains,
$ EX HART.

i A ITT W BUILDING, ^
s. c,

IO Ai/ V JCJJLVJLÏSERS
AND OTHERS

Copy must be in this ofiice by
Saturday noon before publication
day on Wednesday to ensure in¬
sertion. The paper goes to press
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning
and the forms are closed at noon

Tuesday, Lear this in mind, dear
contributors aud advertisers.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Agusta and Ashville Short Line
July 6, 1902.

Lv August*. 1010 am 2 55 pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 44p m .

Ar Anderson. 0 00pm
Ar Lauron«» ... 1 45 p m 535am
Ar Greenville.. 3 25pm 'J 30 a IU

Ar Glenn Sp'g3....4 00pm .

Ar Sparlanbuig.. 3 30 p m S 00 a in

Ar Saluda ... 5 33 p m
Ar bendersonville 611 pm
Ar Asuv He .7ll»pm.
.'jv Aîbv Hî ... 705 a m .

.JV Snarl inbjrg 12 01 a m 3 30 p m
Lv Greenvi'le....l2 *.5a ni 1 <i5 p m
ArLaure ns ... 145pm 6 3Up tn

.'u\ And» 'SOD. 7 25 a ra

Ar Greenwood.. 2 51 p m 5 10 p m
ii A ug sta.... ll 35 p m 1048 am
Ai Snvaunah.... 5 20 am .

.LA Olin >un Falls 444 p m
\i J?neigh.... 2 1Ga m
ii Kori »lk.... 7 30 a m

ii ¿' itt iburg- (i 00 a m

A . H iel notid- 8 15 a m

., Augusta. 2 35 pm
1,. Allendale. 4 SS p m
v Fairfax . 4 44 p m
" Yem assoc. 5 45 p m
" Leal fort. Ü 3fi p m

Fort Royal. 6 60p ni
,; (Charleston. 7 50 p ni
u Savannah. 7 35a m
*? Charleston . 6 27 a m

Fort Royal. 7 05 a m
" lîeatifort.715 a m
" Yemassee. fi Ci a m
u Fairfax. 0 37 a ta
" A'.lendale. .. 9 18 nm
Ar Augusta. 1120 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

nil points on S. A. L., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railvray.
For information relative to ticket»

rates, scehd ules, etc., address
ERNKST WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
P, M. E.MKKSON,

Traffic Manager.

Anyone sending a sket'-h mid description ma>
quickly usrertniu our opinión free whether at
nv.'is inn is prohr.hty patentable. Cuniniun'.pa.
tHniartrleUf ennDddrrtud. Handbook on Patents
»ont free. Olilent imoncv tor securing patents.
l'utents taken through Munn A Co. receive

ipecial »oder, without chnreo. In the

A handHnmety illnnf rated WCftkty. I.nrcest cir¬
culation ut suv tu-ictitiue Journal. Terms. >3 a
Tear: (our months. IL Suldbyall pewndoalerfl.

MUNN iCo.36,Broad^ New York
Urunch Office. »25 V St- Washington, n. C.

Examination Notice.
A competitive examination to

fill the vacancy io the Edgefeld
County Scholarship of the College
of Charlf ston will be held in tbe
offico of Judge of Probate ut
Edgefield, S. C., on Saturday, the
26th day of JU1V,1J02.

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Co. Supt. of Education.
J.D. ALLEN, J.P.E.C.

Winthrop Examination.
Those desiring to compete for

the Winthrop coliege scholarship
will take notice that an examina¬
tion will be held at Edgefield court
house on July 11th, for the pur¬
pose of awarding the said scholar¬
ship. A. R. NICHOLSON-,

Supt. E. E. C.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cents.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES ANO
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN IT8ELP

ll KNOW WHAT LT ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every boltle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
asteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

FOR RENT.
A five room dwelling house on

Addison street. Has barn, stables,
lot, pasture and a good well of
water. Applv to

J. L. MIMS.

R R NOTICE
The Charleston and Western ''¡aro-

lina Railway bec: to announce that ar¬

rangements have been perfected effec
t i ve at once, w hereby 1000 mil*» books
of their issue will oe honored over all
parts of the plant rystem of Railways
This arrangement wi" nu doubt he of
interest ?<> the travelling public.

W .1 CRAIG, G PA.

Wt PAY R. S. FARE AND UNDER $5,96*
Deposit, Guarani««

.00 FREK HCHOLAHSHIP8. BOARD AT
COST. Write Quick to OA.-ALA.

BUSINESS COLLXUK, MACON, OA

in

1PW

rJSk

III

nj

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO-
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY PAYMENT-
( Factory and Warerooms, ¡ )
\ Cincinnati, Ohio. )

J. A. rlOLLABD,
Traveling Agent for bouth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

MILLINERY.
-r-AND-

ii! FINE DRESS- MAKING
I ara showing a very large assortment of Lad es Sailors,

Street Hat3, and Dress Hats, either Trimed or untrimmed.
A large slock of trimmings always on hand..
See our new shapes in the rough straw, also the Ready-to-

wear Hats in all the stylish shapes.
We havr! a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chil¬

drens Silk and Lawn Bonnute. My entire stock is new.

WE SOLICIT the patronage of the people in
FINE DRESS MAKING. Our experianon enables us to
guarantee PERFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those
who place work with UP. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-C-JV*-V,

¡j MISS yV\ARY BWF0KD,

lill

..ii

NORKIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELDi

r KEEP COOL ! £
We have Oxfords, Strap Slippers and House slippeis

FOR THE LADIES.
We have low cut congress slices and Oxfords - - -

FOR THE MEN.
Strap slippers for the CHILDREN.
SEE our serge coats and suits and Alpaca and Sicilian coats
Complete line of negligee shirts and Summer furnishings.
Straw Hats galore at reasonable prices.
Come IHÍ US show you

«BAY *
I STATE
J SHOES»;

I>OR]V MIMS

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

ifBXECUTEDf
AT ADVERTISER OFEICE

A. P. PERKINS
We are prepared to do j Masonie work 0( all|
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads*
. Envelopes

kinds a specialty.
-:)00 0(:-

r.ard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.
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THE BiinHOF FBCEEÍELD
EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.
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Advertised Letters.
Liât of letters remaining in the Post

Oftice at Rdgefleld C. H., June 30th,
lii02:
Violet Coleman, Millpdere Cheraw

Blum»», Ellen Ed wa. ci. Rodger W Fow¬
les, Anderson Williims, Sammy Lead-
ford,
When asking for letters on this list

. ay "advertised."
v'ery respectfully,

W. TI. BRUNSON, P. M.

OFFICERS

J. C,. SHKI^AHD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier.
J II. ALLIN, Ass't Cashier!

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi ^
ness.

Voiiï Hccouor sollciteil.

This Blgaature ia on every ">ox of th« f«ula»' jj1Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet« V
the remedy that eurea m cold in .mm *mj '


